The FLM-IFB126-S Surface-mounted Housing acts as a retainer for interface modules type DIN rail or as a spare housing for the type surface-mount in the 420 series.

**Installation/Configuration Notes**

- The Surface-mounted Housing has two cable ducts on opposite sides:
  - 2 x 2 pre-punched cable ducts for diameter up to 21 mm/to 34 mm (for conduits)
  - 2 x 4 rubber bushes for inserting cables with diameters of up to 8 mm.
- In addition, there are cable ducts on the base of the surface-mounted housing:
  - 1 x pre-punched cable ducts for diameter up to 21 mm (for conduit)
  - 2 x 4 rubber bushes for inserting cables with diameters of up to 8 mm.

**Technical Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>ABS/PC Blend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Signal white (RAL 9003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Approx. 126 x 126 x 70 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Approx. 235 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Information**

FLM-IFB126-S Surface-mounted Housing
as retainer for the interface modules series 420 type DIN rail (-D) or spare housing for type surface-mount (-S)

FLM-IFB126-S